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No.2

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto article five of the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,authorizing the General Assembly to require the completion

a courseof training and education by certain justices of the peace and
aldermen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisions of the eighteentharticle thereof:

That article five of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania be amendedby adding at the end thereof a new section

thread:
Section29. The General Assemblymay, by general law, provide

that a courseof training and educationbe completedby.justices of
the peace and aldermenhereafterselectedwho have not been ad-
mitted to practice law in this Comnionwealth. The required course
of training and educationshall not exceedthree months’ duration,
one month of which shall be taken after their electionand prior to
their assumingoijice. The remaining two months of training and
education shall. be taken immediately after assumingoffice. . Their
jurisdiction shall extendto summary.offensesonly prior to comple-
tion of the required course. Personswho haveservedas justices of
the peace or aldermen prior to the adoption of this amendment
shall not be required to take this course. The required courseshall
be at the cost of the Commonwealth.

No. 3

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing that article sixteen of the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniarelating to private corporations,be replaced by a new article.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows: .

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabe
amendedby addingtheretoa new article to read:
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ARTICLE

Private Corporations

Section 1. Certain Unused Charters Void.—The charters and
privileges granted prior to 1874 to private corporatwns which had
not beenorganizedin good faith and commencedbusinessprior to
1874 shall be void.

Section2. Certain Charters to Be Subject to the Constitution.—
Private corporationswhich haveacceptedor accept the Constitution
of this Commonwealthor the benefits of any law passedby the
General Assemblyafter 1873 governing the affairs of corporations
shall hold their charters subjectto the provisionsof the Constitution
of this Commonwealth.

Section 3. Revocation,Amendmentand Repealof Charters and
Corporation Laws.—All charters of private corporations and all
presentandfuture commonor statutorylaw with respectto the forma-
tion or regulation of private corporations or prescribing powers,
rights, duties or liabilities of private corporations or their officers,
directors or shareholdersmaybe revoked,amendedor repealed.

Section4. Compensationfor Property Taken by Corporations
Under Right of Eminent Domain.—Municipaland other corporations
investedwith the privilege of taking private property for public
use shall make just compensationfor property taken, injured or
destroyedby the constructionor enlargementof their works, high-
ways or improvementsand compensationshall be paid or secured
before the taking, iizjury or destruction.

Section 2. The existing article sixteen of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which readsashereinafterset forth,
is herebyrepealed.

[ARTICLE XVI

Private Corporations

Section 1. All existing charters,or grantsof specialor exclusive
privileges,underwhich a bona fide organizationshallnot havetaken
place and businesscommencedin good faith, at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution,shall thereafterhaveno validity.

Section 2. The GeneralAssembly shall not remit the forfeiture
of the charterof any corporation now existing, or alter or amend
the same, or passany othergeneral or special law for the benefit of
such corporation, except upon the condition that such corporation
shall thereafter hold its charter subject to the provisions of this
Constitution.

Section 3. The exerciseof the right of eminentdomainshallnever
be abridgedor soconstruedas to preventthe GeneralAssemblyfrom
taking the propertyand franchisesof incorporatedcompanies,and
subjectingthem to public use,the sameasthe propertyof individuals;
and the exercise of the police power of the State shall never be
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abridged,or so construedas to permit corporationsto conducttheir
businessin suchmanneras to infringe the equalrights of individuals
or the generalwell-being of the State.

Section 4. In all electionsfor directorsor managersof a corpora-
tion eachmemberor shareholdermay cast the whole number of his
votes for one candidate,or distribute them upon two or more candi-
dates,as hemay prefer.

Section 5. No foreign corporation shall do any businessin this
State without having one or more known placesof businessand an
authorized agent or agents in the same upon whom processmay
be served.

Section 6. No corporationshall engagein any businessother than
that expresslyauthorizedin its charter,nor shall it take or hold any
real estateexceptsuch as may be necessaryand proper for its legiti-
mate business.

Section 7. No corporation shall issue stocks or bonds except for
money, labor done,or money or property actually received;and all
fictitious increaseof stock or indebtednessshall be void. The stock
and indebtednessof corporationsshall not be increasedexcept in
pursuanceof generallaw.

Section 8. Municipal and other corporations and individuals
investedwith the privilege of taking private property for public use
shallmakejust compensationfor propertytaken,injured or destroyed
by the constructionor enlargementof their works, highwaysor im-
provements,which compensationshall be paid or securedbefore such
taking, injury or destruction. The GeneralAssembly is herebypro-
hibited from depriyingany personof an appealfrom any preliminary
assessmentof damagesagainstany such corporationsor individuals
madeby viewersor otherwise;andthe amountof suchdamagesin all
casesof appealshallon the demandof eitherparty be determinedby
a jury accordingto the courseof the common law.

Section 9. Every banking law shall provide for the registry and
countersigning,by an officer of the State,of all notesor bills designed
for circulation, and that ample security to the full amount thereof
shall be depositedwith the Auditor General for the redemptionof
such notesor bills.

Section 10. The GeneralAssembly shall havethe power to alter,
revoke or annul any charter of incorporation now existing and
revocableat the adoptionof this Constitution,or any thatmay here-
after be created,wheneverin their opinion it may be injurious to
the citizens of this Commonwealth,in such manner, however, that
no injusticeshall be doneto the corporators.No law hereafterenacted
shall create,renew or extendthe charterof morethanone corporation.

Section 11. The GeneralAssemblyshallhavethe powerby general
law to provide for the incorporationof banks and trust companies,
andto prescribethe powersthereof.
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Section 12. Any associationor corporationorganizedfor the pur-
pose,or any individual, shall havethe right to constructandmaintain
lines of telegraphwithin this State, and to connect the same with
other lines,andthe GeneralAssemblyshall, by generallaw of uniform
operation,provide reasonableregulationsto give full effect to this
section. No telegraph companyshall consolidatewith, or hold a
controlling interest in the stock or bonds of, any other telegraph
companyowning a competingline, or acquire,by purchaseor other-
wise, any other competing line of telegraph.

Section 13. The term “corporations,” as used in this article,
shall be construedto include all joint stock companiesor associations
having any of the powersor privileges of corporationsnot possessed
by individuals or partnerships.I

No. 4

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingthat articles six, sevenand twelve of the.Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelating to public officersbe amendedand consolidated
into a single article.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That articlessix, sevenand twelve of the Constitutionof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniabe consolidatedand amendedto read:

ARTICLE

Public Officers

Section1. Selectionof OfficersNot OtherwiseProvidedfor in Con- (Formerly

stitution.—All officers, whose selection is not provided for in this Section 1.)’
Constitution,shall be elected or appointed as may be directed by
law. [Provided, That elections of State officers shall be held on a
generalelectionday, and electionsof local officers shall be held on a
municipal electionday, exceptwhen, in either case,specialelections
may be requiredto fill unexpiredterms.]

Section2. Incompatible Offices—Nomember of Congressfrom ~
this State,nor any personholding or exercisingany office or appoint- Section 2.)
ment of trust or profit underthe United States,shallat thesametime
hold or exerciseany office in this State to which a salary, fees or
perquisitesshall be attached. The General Assembly may by law
declarewhat offices are incompatible.


